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 Statewide Park Development and  
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 Round Two Awards 

 City & County of San Francisco RPD 

 Hilltop Park Renovation $5,000,000 
 Substantially improve Hilltop Park in the City of San Francisco through  
 construction of four new playground areas, a multi-use performance plaza area, 
  native gardens with terraced seating, walking/jogging loop trail,  
 picnic/barbeque area, exercise stations, restroom/storage facility, science  
 signage, site furnishings, public art, bioswale and landscaping. Renovate skate 
  park area, amphitheater stadium seating, irrigation and slides. 

 City of Brawley, Parks and Recreation 

 Alyce Gereaux Park Renovation $2,702,500 
 Substantially improve Alyce Gereaux Park in the City of Brawley through  
 construction of a new multi-use athletic field, splash pad with security  
 cameras,  picnic area, pedestrian trail /walking path, garden and landscape  
 areas, playground, restroom/storage area, shade structures, lighting for the  
 new field,  community art, and renovation of a basketball court. 

 City of Chula Vista, Building & Parks Construction 

 South Chula Vista Library/Orange Avenue Park $2,800,000 
 Create the new City of Chula Vista Library Park in the City of Chula Vista  
 through development of a 3.9 acre parcel. Construct a new multi-purpose field,  
 half basketball court, play area, amphitheater, shade structures, off leash dog  
 area, circuit training stations, parking lot, restroom/maintenance building, and  
 landscaping. 

 City of Covina 

 Cougar Park $2,125,750 
 Create the new Cougar Park in the City of Covina through development of a 1  
 acre parcel.  
 Construct a new community center, playground, splash pad, walkways,  
 landscaping, a designated area for a community garden, fencing, and a parking 
  lot. 
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 City of Desert Hot Springs 

 Community Wellness and Aquatic Center $2,162,422 
 Create the new six  acre Boys and Girls Club Community Wellness and  
 Aquatic Center in the City of Desert Hot Springs.  Grant project phase will  
 construct a new pool, locker room/restroom/shower facility, lighting, and small  
 reception building. 

 City of Dinuba 

 Dinuba Recreation and Activity Center $822,300 
 Create the new Dinuba Recreation and Activity Center in the City of Dinuba.  
 Convert a 44,200 sq ft warehouse and construct indoor features including  
 batting cages; multi-use sports court for basketball, volleyball and tennis;  
 artificial turf areas for soccer, football, baseball & softball training; fitness  
 training area for aerobics, zumba and fitness machines; arcade/concession  
 area; and restrooms.  Construct an outdoor skate park, covered picnic area;  
 indoor/outdoor lighting; and landscaping. 

 City of East Palo Alto 

 Cooley Landing Park $5,000,000 
 Create the new Cooley Landing Park in the City of East Palo Alto through  
 development of 15.31 acres of land. Construct a new Environmental/History  
 Education Center Building, outdoor classroom, picnic area, open  
 space/informal soccer field, restroom building, multi-use trails, gathering plaza, 
  parking lot, lighting and landscaping. 

 City of Emeryville 

 Peladeau Park and Greenway $828,792 
 Create the new Peladeau Park and Greenway in the City of Emeryville through  
 acquisition of .5 acres and development of 2 acres. Construct a  
 gathering/picnic area, plaza, pathways, synthetic lawn and play area,  
 windmills, public art, lighting, and landscaping. 

 City of Fort Bragg 

 Fort Bragg Coastal Trail Phase II $450,000 
 Create the Fort Bragg Coastal Trail Phase II Project in the City of Fort Bragg  
 on a 27 acre site. Construct 3000 lineal feet of multi-use trails, beach access  
 stairs, picnic areas and the ecological restoration of 5 acres of paved industrial 
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 City of Fresno, PARCS Department 

 Cultural Arts District Park $2,500,000 
 Create the new Cultural Arts District Park in the City of Fresno through the  
 acquisition and development of .77 acres. Construct open space/multi-purpose 
  field, performing arts stage, basketball court, shaded playground, outdoor  
 gym/workout stations, picnic/BBQ areas, community art, lighting, landscaping, 
  irrigation, and fencing. 

 Martin Ray Reilly Park $3,165,365 
 Create the new Martin Ray Reilly Park in the City of Fresno through the  
 development of 6 acres. Construct a new multi-use open field, shaded  
 playground,  basketball courts, pathways, picnic areas,  site furnishings,  
 restrooms, parking lot, fencing, irrigation, and landscaping. 

 City of Goleta 

 Hollister/Kellogg Park $910,000 
 Create the new Hollister/Kellogg Park in the City of Goleta through the  
 development of 4 acres. Construct a new multi-use playing field, open space  
 area, playground area, picnic area, walking path, restroom, parking lot, site  
 furnishings, fencing, irrigation, native plant/habitat restoration area and  
 miscellaneous landscaping. 

 City of Greenfield 

 Greenfield Community Park $2,982,281 
 Create the new Greenfield Community Park in the City of Greenfield through  
 the acquisition and development of 3 acres. Construct a basketball court,  
 tennis court, playground, splash park, open park areas, perimeter  
 walking/jogging trail, gazebo, boulder drainage garden, site furnishings, and  
 landscaping, and renovate an existing historical residence to include restrooms. 

 City of Inglewood 

 Center Park Expansion $2,670,000 
 Expand Center Park in the City of Inglewood through the acquisition of an  
 adjacent .82 acres and development of 2.06 acres. Construct a new perimeter  
 walking trail, exercise stations, tot lot/play area, ornamental gardens, restroom 
  building, site furnishings, lighting, fencing, irrigation, and landscaping. 
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 City of Lathrop 

 Lathrop Community Complex $5,000,000 
 Create the new Lathrop Community Complex in the City of Lathrop through  
 acquisition and development of  6.8 acres.  Construct new  
 amphitheater/recreational use area, community complex building, public art  
 courtyard, playground area, skate/BMX park, community garden, parkour  
 course, walkways and parking lot. 

 City of Live Oak 

 Live Oak Soccer Park $1,850,000 
 Create the new Live Oak Soccer Park in the City of Live Oak through the  
 development of a 26 acre parcel. Construct 3 new soccer fields, a playground,  
 2 picnic area and shade structures, tot lot, children’s play area, restroom,  
 concession and storage building, maintenance building, walking path,  
 detention basin, landscaping and parking lot. 

 City of Long Beach, Parks, Rec & Marine 

 Drake/Chavez Soccer Fields and Parkway $2,513,000 
 Construct the new Drake/Chavez Greenbelt Parkway in the City of Long Beach 
  through development of an adjacent 7 acres to Drake Park in the City of Long  
 Beach. Construct two new soccer fields, parkway with a trail, parking lot, and  
 landscaping. 

 Armory Park $2,833,281 
 Create the new Armory Park in the City of Long Beach through development of  
 .84 acre. Construct a new playground, multi-use plaza with amphitheater, half  
 basketball court, exercise equipment, skate elements, art garden, and  
 landscaping. 

 City of Los Angeles, Recreation & Parks 

 Albion Riverside Park $5,000,000 
 Expand Downey Park, to be renamed Albion Riverside Park, in the City of Los  
 Angeles through the addition and development of an adjacent 6.3 acres.  
 Construct a new multipurpose athletic field, walking & bike paths, fitness zone  
 & equipment, children’s play area, picnic area, outdoor amphitheater, open  
 space, seasonal bioswale, parking lot, lighting, and landscaping. 
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 York-Avenue 50 Park $2,875,000 
 Create the new York-Avenue 50 Park in Highland Park, Los Angeles, through  
 the acquisition and development of a .25 acre parcel. Construct a new  
 community plaza, playground, adult fitness zone with outdoor gym equipment,  
 open green space area, walking loop, restroom building, welcome gateway,  
 play art,  perimeter fencing, lighting, and landscaping. 

 City of Lynwood 

 Lynwood Linear Park $4,949,957 
 Create the new Lynwood Linear Park in the City of Lynwood through  
 development of 5.25 acres. Construct a new one mile meandering trail,  fitness 
  block with exercise machines, playground and open space area, dog park,  
 community garden, historical kiosks with mosaics, solar lights, fencing,  
 landscaping and parking. 

 City of Mc Farland 

 McFarland Discovery Park $1,993,000 
 Create the new McFarland Discovery Park in the City of McFarland through  
 acquisition of 11.3 acres and development of 7 acres. Construct new outdoor  
 amphitheater, skatepark, soccer field, softball field, fitness path, water feature  
 play area, picnic areas, play area, restroom, parking lot, lighting, and  
 landscaping. 

 City of Oakdale, Community Development 

 South Yosemite Avenue Community Park $4,375,000 
 Create the new South Yosemite Avenue Community Park through the  
 acquisition and development of 3 acres. Construct a skate park, open  
 lawn/assembly/sheltered picnic area with game tables, covered stage &  
 classroom/storage building,  walking/jogging trail with par course, central  
 plaza, water feature & seating area, children’s play area,  concession stand,  
 community garden/greenhouse, restrooms, public art, parking area, fencing,  
 lighting, irrigation, and landscaping. 

 City of Oakland, Public Works 

 Durant Mini Park Improvement $1,050,000 
 Substantially improve Durant Mini Park Improvements in the City of Oakland.   
 Construct a new tot lot, exercise station, stage area with seating,  
 amphitheater, walking/bicycle pathway, lighting, signage, art, landscaping, bio- 
 swales and irrigation.  Renovate playground, community garden and picnic  
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 Golden Gate Recreation Center Expansion $5,000,000 
 Substantially improve Golden Gate Recreation Center in the City of Oakland.   
 Construct a new multipurpose gymnasium, computer room, art gallery,  
 playground, outdoor track and performance area, landscaping, parking area,  
 fencing, lighting and irrigation.  Renovate multipurpose rooms and hardscape  
 play areas. 

 City of Ontario 

 Ontario Civic Center Community Conservation  $2,998,000 
 Create the new Civic Center Community Conservation Park in the City of  
 Ontario through the development of a 1.3 acre parcel. Construct an interpretive  
 playground, discover play area, water-wise garden feature, educational  
 amphitheater, walking paths, community art, lighting, and landscaping. 

 City of Parlier 

 Parlier City Park $2,641,564 
 Expand Ruth Earl Park in the City of Parlier through development of an  
 adjacent 3 acres.  Construct new splash park, soccer field, covered picnic  
 area, pavilion, seating area, demonstration habitat garden, two restroom  
 buildings, pump house, signage, fencing, lighting, landscaping and irrigation. 

 City of Richmond 

 Unity Park $5,000,000 
 Create the new Unity Park in the City of Richmond through the acquisition of  
 .46 acres and the development of 7.54 acres. Construct a new community  
 plaza, children’s play area, gazebo, “great lawn” open space area, community  
 garden, gateways and public art, biking and walking paths, restroom, lighting  
 and landscaping. 

 City of Sacramento, Parks and Recreation Dept 

 New Park FB2 $2,849,889 
 Create the New Park Site FB2 in the City of Sacramento through development  
 of 3 acres.  Construct new playgrounds, skate park, picnic area,  
 pedestrian/bicycle pathways, seating areas, fitness equipment stations, half  
 basketball court, water mister play area, turf areas with soccer goals, butterfly  
 garden with interpretive signage, public art, concrete masonry wall, parking lot  
 with gates, landscaping and irrigation. 
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 McClatchy Park Redevelopment $2,790,000 
 Expand McClatchy Park in the City of Sacramento by development of an  
 adjacent .22 acres by creating a new gateway entry access to the park and  
 improve existing park.  Construct new skate park, water mister play area,  
 game tables, jogging trail, and public art.  Renovate 2 playgrounds, 2  
 basketball courts, 2 tennis courts, picnic areas, concrete walkways,  
 landscaping, butterfly garden with signage, irrigation, and lighting. 

 City of San Jose 

 Roberto Antonio Balermino Park $2,500,000 
 Create the new Roberto Antonio Balermino Park in the City of San Jose  
 through development of 1.8 acres. Construct basketball court, horseshoe  
 court, entry court/plaza, volleyball/badminton turf area, children’s playground,  
 large multi-use open turf area, walking/jogging path, site furnishings, fencing,  
 lighting, irrigation, and landscaping. 

 Del Monte Park Phase I $3,500,000 
 Create the new Del Monte Park in the City of San Jose through development of 
  1.7 acres. Construct a dog park, multi-use open turf area, children’s  
 playground, shaded picnic area, walking/jogging path, entry court/plaza,  
 restroom building, site furnishings, fencing, lighting, irrigation, and landscaping. 

 City of San Pablo 

 Helms Community Center $3,000,000 
 Create the new Helms Community Center in the City of San Pablo through the  
 development of a .5 acre parcel. Construct a new 10,500 s.f. community  
 center, tot corral, edible gardens, skate amenities, entry plaza, community  
 patio, youth multi-use plaza, landscape buffer and parking lot. 

 Rumrill Park $3,000,000 
 Create the new Rumrill Park in the City of San Pablo through development of a  
 4.46 acre parcel. Construct new synthetic turf soccer fields, practice field,  
 bleachers, playground, picnic area, passive open space area, walking paths,  
 restrooms, fencing, lighting, landscaping, and parking lot. 

 City of Santa Ana, Parks, Rec & Comm Sv 

 Roosevelt Elementary Park Development $5,000,000 
 Construct the new Roosevelt Elementary Park in the City of Santa Ana through 
  development of 2.78 acres. Construct a new 10,000 sq. ft. community center,  
 play equipment, basketball court, a multi-purpose field, jogging/walking track,  
 landscaping, lighting, fencing, restrooms and a parking lot. 
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 City of Stanton 

 Stanton Central Park $2,963,700 
 Create the new 12.75 acre Stanton Central Park in the City of Stanton.  
 Construct a new 3,200 sq. ft. community center, skateboard plaza,  
 playgrounds, climbing wall, basketball courts, walking/jogging track, fitness  
 stations, sports fields with three U10 size soccer fields overlay and softball  
 field, group picnic area, band stand and event lawn space, shade canopy over  
 existing tennis courts, public art, restrooms/storage building, landscaping,  
 lighting, parking and fencing. 

 City of Susanville 

 Sierra Community Park $2,129,000 
 Create the new Sierra Community Park in the City of Susanville on a 17.6 acre 
  project site. Construct 5 sports fields, bleachers, 2 basketball, 2 volleyball and 
  4 tennis courts, an amphitheater, picnic area, lighted walking trails,  
 playground, 2 restrooms, landscaping and 2 parking areas. 

 County of Sonoma 

 Taylor Mountain Regional Park & Open Space  $750,000 
 Create the new Taylor Mountain Regional Park & Open Space Preserve in the  
 County of Sonoma through the development of 1,100 acres of open space  
 preserve. Construct a new group, family and equestrian picnic area, natural  
 play course for children, trailhead and trails, park entry, driveway, parking lot  
 and restroom. 

 County of Tulare 

 Earlimart Park $2,153,900 
 Create the new Earlimart Neighborhood Park in the County of Tulare through  
 development of 4 acres. Construct a children’s play area, open turf play area,  
 picnic facilities, pathways, multi-use event area, gateway features, community  
 art, landscaping, and fencing. 

 County of Yolo 

 Esparto Community Park and Aquatic Center $2,896,000 
 Create the new Esparto Community Park and Aquatic Center in the County of  
 Yolo through the acquisition and development of 9.77 acres. Construct a  
 community pool/aquatic center/restrooms, two soccer/football fields,  
 basketball court, softball/little league field, water feature, walking path, picnic  
 area, landscaping and parking lot. 
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 Fall River Valley CSD 

 Fall River Mills Community Center Park $304,426 
 Create the new Community Center Park in the Community of Fall River Mills  
 through the acquisition and development of a 5 acre parcel. Construct a trail,  
 open space, restroom, parking lot and native landscaping. 

 Home Garden Community Services District 

 Home Garden Community Park $1,974,257 
 Create the new Home Garden Park in Kings County through development of  
 2.5 acres. Construct walking/jogging trails and bicycle paths, arbors,  
 picnic/barbeque facilities, splash pad, tot lot & playground areas, basketball  
 court, soccer field, restrooms, irrigation, and landscaping. 

 Lao Family Community Development, Inc. 

 CARE Community Center $3,700,000 
 Create the new CARE Community Center in the City of Oakland through  
 acquisition of .43 acres and development of .94 acres.  Construct new  
 recreation and performing arts center, basketball court, open space and  
 community garden, public art, parking lot, fencing and lighting. 

 Little Tokyo Service Center 

 Budokan Little Tokyo Recreation Center/Park $5,000,000 
 Create the new Budokan Little Tokyo Recreation Center/Park in the City of Los 
  Angeles through the development of 1 acre. Construct a new 18,740 sq. ft.  
 recreation center, and construct a rooftop garden park with a walking track,  
 playground, performance space, community garden, reading and bamboo  
 groves, and kiosk with photovoltaic shade roof. 

 Los Angeles Conservation Corps 

 Compton Creek-Washington Elementary  $1,035,708 
 Create the new Compton Creek-Washington Elementary Natural Park in the  
 City of Compton through development of 4.2 acres. Construct a new skate  
 park, learning garden, nature & fitness trail, children’s play area, splash  
 play/water feature, and open space park areas. 
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 Los Angeles Neighborhood Initiative 

 111th Place Neighborhood Park $535,000 
 Construct the new 111th Place Neighborhood Park in the City of Los Angeles  
 through development of a .09 acre parcel. Construct new a children’s play  
 area, lighting, fencing, entryway gate and landscaping. 

 Los Angeles Neighborhood Land Trust 

 Miracle Park $1,492,664 
 Create the new Vermont Miracle Park in the City of Los Angeles through the  
 development of .23 acres. Construct a playground, fitness zones, climbing  
 sculpture, walking trail, gazebo, fencing, and landscaping. 

 Faith and Hope Veterans Park $657,687 
 Construct the new Faith and Hope Veterans Park in the City of Los Angeles  
 through development of .46 acres. Construct a new multi-use walking trail,  
 entryway gates, perimeter walls & fencing,  open lawn, trees and native plant  
 landscaping. 

 98th Street Community Park $4,997,584 
 Create the new 98th St Neighborhood Park in Watts, Los Angeles through  
 development of 5.35 acres. Construct the following in three sections along a  
 linear corridor: entry gates/courts, open space areas, children’s playgrounds,  
 single and group picnic areas, family game table area, basketball half-courts,  
 multi-use open turf areas, walking/jogging trails with par course fitness  
 stations, meadow area, perimeter fencing, and landscaping/buffer plantings. 

 Marin City CSD 

 Rocky Graham Park $4,930,000 
 Create the new Rocky Graham Park in the City of Marin through the  
 development of 1.095 acres. Construct a picnic/barbeque area, open artificial  
 turf lawn/assembly area, stage/pavilion, amphitheater, central plaza,  
 community art, walking/jogging trail, tot lot & children’s play area, exercise  
 stations, restroom building, site furnishings, bioswale, lighting, and  

 Mountains Recreation and Conservation 

 Franklin / Ivar Park $2,000,000 
 Create the new Franklin / Ivar Park in the City of Los Angeles through the  
 development of a 1 acre parcel. Construct a new amphitheater, view path, tree  
 screen, interactive solar water fountain, children’s play area, demonstration  
 gardens, public art area, solar panel shade area, Wi-Fi seating area,  grotto,  
 fencing, site furnishings & bike rack, park sign, and bioswale. 
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 Marsh Park $725,000 
 Expand Marsh Park in the City of Los Angeles through the development of 2.8  
 acres. Construct new picnic areas, community gathering spaces, health and  
 fitness equipment stations, walking and nature trail, parking lot, restroom and  
 security fencing. 

 Pacoima Wash Greenway - El Dorado Park $1,075,500 
 Create the new Pacoima Wash Greenway in the City of Los Angeles through  
 development of a 1.21 acre parcel. Construct a new picnic area, free play area, 
  fitness/walking trail, entry plazas, and landscaping. 

 Ocean Discovery Institute 

 Living Lab: Canyon Connection Park $1,600,000 
 Create the new Living Lab: Canyon Connection Park in the City of San Diego  
 through acquisition of a .25 acre parcel plus an additional 30 acres of leased  
 land for a total development of 30.5 acres. Construct a new 3,500 sq. ft.  
 community center with a teaching kitchen, community room, solar panels, and 
  a green roof, a multi-use trail, signage, nature playground, climbing wall,  
 covered picnic area, camping area, native plant garden, teaching garden,  
 canyon restoration area, parking lot, and landscaping. 

 Richgrove Community Services District 

 Richgrove Community Park $2,810,000 
 Create the new Richgrove Community Park in Tulare County through  
 acquisition of 12 acres and development of 6 acres. Construct a new skate  
 park, soccer field, baseball field, basketball courts, volleyball court, picnic  
 areas, playground, lighted walkways, restrooms, equipment/storage building,  
 parking lot, and lighting.  (the remaining 6 acres will be developed for public  
 recreation through a future phase.) 

 San Bernardino City of 

 E Street Park $5,000,000 
 Create the new “E” Street Park in the City of San Bernardino through  
 acquisition of 2.5 acres and construction of a new basketball court, multi-use  
 field, skateboard area, fitness station area, splash spray ground, picnic  
 shelters, shaded playgrounds, walkways, restroom, landscaping, lighting, and  
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 Sunrise R.P.D. 

 Arcade Creek Park Preserve Development $3,601,100 
 Create the new Arcade Creek Park Preserve Development in the City of Citrus  
 Heights through development of 9 acres.  Construct new playground area,  
 covered group picnic area, par course, multi-use trail, pathways, entry  
 monument, kiosk, interpretive signage, parking lot and landscaping. 

 Trust for Public Land 

 Madison Avenue Park $2,182,267 
 Create the new Madison Avenue Park in the City of Los Angeles through the  
 development of .26 acres. Construct a new playground, fitness equipment,  
 shade structures, entry plaza, junior-size basketball court, garden  
 house/education center,  screen plantings, entry gates/fencing, irrigation and  
 landscaping. 

 Larch Avenue Park $4,149,459 
 Create the new Larch Avenue Park in the City of Lawndale through the  
 development of a 1.5 acre parcel. Construct a new tot lot and playground area,  
 walking path, fitness equipment, grassy play area/open space, covered picnic  
 areas, entry plaza, screen plantings, shade structures, site furnishings,  
 restroom building, gates/fencing, lighting and landscaping. 

 South Victoria Avenue Park $2,236,630 
 Create the new South Victoria Avenue Park in the City of Los Angeles through  
 the acquisition and development of a .26 acre parcel. Construct a new  
 playground, junior-size basketball court, skate spot, entry plaza, fitness  
 equipment, shade structures, screen plantings, site furnishings, decorative  
 fencing, irrigation, lighting and landscaping. 

 Watts Labor Community Action Committee 

 MudTown Farms $4,961,757 
 Substantially improve Mudtown Farms in Watts, Los Angeles through  
 development of 2.40 acres. Create a new community center building, growing  
 grounds/community garden, natural habitat area, outdoor plaza/classroom,  
 exercise stations, walking paths, hydroponics garden, greenhouse, fruit  
 orchard, raised planting area, restrooms, storage building, parking lot, and  
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 Westside Community Improvement Assoc. 

 Jefferson Park and Community Center $3,305,560 
 Create the new Jefferson Park and Community Center in the City of Eureka  
 through the acquisition and development of a 2 acre parcel. Construct a  
 playground, community garden, walking paths, basketball court, bocce courts, 
  open space and  landscaping, restrooms and parking. Renovate existing  
 buildings into a community library, multi-purpose room, infant/toddler center,  
 community recreation room, kitchen and restroom. 

 YMCA of San Diego County 

 Copley Family YMCA Community Center $5,000,000 
 Create the new Copley Family YMCA in the City of San Diego through  
 development of a 3.5 acre gift of land. Construct a new aquatics center, and a  
 24,000 square foot recreation center with an adult and youth fitness area, a  
 teen recreation area/computer center, child watch/preschool area, social  
 lounge, community meeting room, restrooms, outdoor picnic area and open  
 space, and parking lot. 

 New South Bay Family YMCA $4,994,700 
 Create the new South Bay Family YMCA in the City of Chula Vista through  
 development of a 4.32 acres. Construct a new aquatics center, and a 32,000  
 square foot recreation center with a teen and family exercise area, child  
 recreation area, social lounge, restrooms, and an outdoor one-mile exercise  
 path with fitness stations, covered sports field, and playground. 
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